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A DDRESS TO THE NERVOUS AND
Debilitated, whose sufferings have been

protracted from hidden cause?, and whose
bases require prompt treatment to render
existence desirable : If you are suffering
or have suffered, from involuntary discharges,
wnai eueci uocs u produce upon your gene
ral health? Do you teel weak, debilitated
ragily tired? Does a Jittle c.tra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart! Does your
Jivcr, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get out of order 7 Is your urine
fcomctimes

.

thick,
.

milky, or fiocfcy,
.

or i it
A v a Iropy on settim;;! ur uocs a tincK scum

ric to the top J Or is a sediment at the
1ot torn after it has stood awhile ! Do you. ....... . r
liave spells of short brcaininr or dyspepsia !
Are your bowels conslipatcd ! Da you have
tpclls of fainting, or rushes of Hood to the
head! Is your memory impaired! Is your
initio: consianuy uvvciung Upon luis subject!
Do you feel dull, listless, moping-- , tired of
vmipnny, oi file I Do you wish to be left

alone, to gut away lr m eTcrybody! Does
any little thing; make you start or jump ! Is
your sierp woKcti or rcMIcss! Is the lustre
uf yourryx; as brilliant! The bloom on vour
:hrck irijiit ! Do you enjoy yourself in

fcwcictr vcll ! Do You pursue your busi- -
iiCbS with the fame encrpy ! Do you feel
ms much confidence in voursclf! Are your

' spirits dull and flajririn;', given to fits of
melancholy! It so, do not lay it to your
liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless nightfi!
Your back weak, your knees weak, and have
but little appetite, and you attribute this to
dyspepsia or liver-complai- !

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venerea! diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, arc all
capable of producing a weakness of the gen-
erative organs. The organs of generation,
when in perfect health, make the man. Did
you ever think that those bold, defiant, en-

ergetic, persevering, successful business-me- n

are always those whose generative or-

gans are in perfect health! You never
hear no such men complain of being melan-
choly, of nervousness, of palpitation of the
Leirt They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in busincs; they don't become tad

nd discouraged; they arc always polite and
pleasant in tiie company of ladies, and look
you and them right in the face none of
your downcast looks or any other meanness
about them. I do not mean those who keep
the organs inflated by running to excess.
These will not only ruin their constitutions,
but also those they do business with or for.

How many men, from badly-cure- d dis-
eases, from the effects of sc!f-abu-c and ex-

cesses, have brought about tint state of
weakness in tho.s-- j organs that has reduced
the general system so much as to induce al-ni-

every oihcr disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis,-spina- l affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which hu-

manity is heir to, and the real cause of the
trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all bat the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use
ofa Diuretic. HELM HOLD'S FLUID EX-

TRACT BUCIIU is the great Diuretic, and
is a certain cure fur diseases of the Bladder,
Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak-noe- -,

Femile Complaints, General Debility,
and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump
tion or Insanity may ensue, Our flesh and
blood arc supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Pos-

terity, depends upon prompt use ot a relia-
ble remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established
upward of 18 years, prepared by II. T.
IIELMBOLD, DruygiU 091 Broadway,
New York, and 101 South 10th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Price 1.23 per bottle,
or 0 bottles for 0 50, delivered to any ad-

dress. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
None arc genuine unless done tip in stcel-rngrav- ed

wrapper, with fac simile of my
Chemical Warehouse, and signed.
July 10.-2- m. II. T. IIELMBOLD.

Itcli!Itcli!!Itcli!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!

in from 10 to IS hours.
Wheato.i's Ointmest cures The Itch.
Wiikaton's Oi xt si est cures Salt Rheum.
"Wii baton's Ointment cures Tetter.
Wheaton's O i xt m est cures Barbers Itch
Wh baton's Ointment cures Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Evert kind

OF IIlMOR LIKE MakIC.
Price, 50 cents a box; by mail, 00 cents.

Address WEEKS & PORTER, No. 170
Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

For sale by all Druggists.
.Sept. 11), l?G7.-ly- r.

GI-ID- TO MARIUAGE.
Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriajje

ind Conjugal Felicity. The humane view
of benevolent Physician?, on the Errors and
Abuses incident to Youth and Early Man-

hood, scut in sealed letter envelope., free of
charge. Address HOWARD ASSOCIA-TION- ,

Box. P., Philadelphia, Pa.
June 4, INrS-ly- r.

WANTED.
Cil SPRING CHICKENS. IHGHLST

Gafch Price pnid by
E. T. CROASDALE.

.Aug 27, 1GS ml. Del. Water Gap.

Select Scliool.
C. A. MILLFR WILL RE-OPE- NMISS School for" Young Ladies, in the

Stroudsburg Seminary, on Monday, the 7th
of September.

Select Scliool.
rpHE FALL TERM OF. MISS MAL-- 1

e8 Select School for Young Ladies
ihd Gentlemen, v.-V- l commence on Monday,

peplcuiber 7th, 180

House and lot for Sale.
The subscriber will sellat private

4 Bale, the house and lot now occu- -

iMc;L n'm.l ,v biin in the boron 2 h of
'I'laasiroudsburg. The property is situ-

ate on Main sircet, nearly opposite, the Me-

thodist Church, and is moat admirably locat-
ed, cither for a private residence or lor busi-

ness puriKjsen. The lot is 30 feet by 200
deep, and is in a high state of cultivation as
a garden, with fruits of all kinds, and ber-

ries i.i abundance. The house u a neat
Jwo-stor- y frame, in excellent repair, con-taiuii- ig

ten rooms, and a large hall. The
main house is 30 by J30 feet, and the kitchen

.11 by 10 feet, all two blories. There id a

.well of never failing water in the yard, and
two la rye hogsheads set in the ground to
catch lt water. Ou the rear end of the
lot thore is ample stabling, and all neces-
sary out-laiildi- ng will be found upon the
premises, lor further particulars, as to
price, terms and time of possession, inquire

--eiiher by letter, cr in pcrtou on.iliR pre-
mises, of. ;,7''UY D. BUSH.

NOTICE.
rpHE MEMBERS of the Monroe County

Mutural Fire Insurance Company, are
hereby notified that the annual election of
Managers, for said Company, will be held at
the Court House, in the borough of Strouds--

.burg, on MONDAY.. Sentember 7ih h-- in
L- - 1 - Ome Feconu day.. at 'o'clock in the nftprnnnn

0 -
oi said day, at which time Thirteen Mana
gcrs will be chosen to servo for one year,
or until others are duly oualificd to fill theii
places, pnrsuant to Section 4th of the Act
ot Assembly incorporating said Company.

EDWARD B. DREI1ER, Set'y.
Office of the M. C. M. F. I. Co. )

airoudsburg, Aug. 27, ISO?. J
"

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans"

lourt or the county ot Monroe, there wil
be sold at public 'sale, at the public house of
cnarles Urown, in J anncrsville, Focono
township, on
SATURDAY, the IDA day of September,
IWjS, at 2 o'clock. V. M.. the following
IEAL ESTATE, lotc of Christiana Doro

thea Bader. deceased, viz :
A Certain Lot or piece of Land, situate in

lie towns.np of Focono, in said county, ad
joining land of StaufTer &, EJingcr Susanna
IJrown tract, iNichoIas Madcr and others,
coniainmg

FORTY-O- X 12 ACRES,
more or less. '

.

i ne improvement are a

Frame Dwelling House, Mil..
about 20 by 21 feet, I J stories high.
stable about 24 by 30, aud other out-buil- d

ngs.
Spring of water near the door.
The larger part of the land is cleared. 10

acres of w hich is meadow.'
TERMS: One-ha- lf cash, and one-ha- lf in

six month with interest, to be secured by
Judgment Bond.

JOHN BUTZ, Executor.
By the Court :

Thou. M. MclLnxsrr, Clerk.
August 27, lSGS. 4L

FINAL NOTICE TO
Thieves, Trespassers and Sabbath

Croakers
We the undersigned having for some lime

past been greatly annoyed and damaged by
n idle, impudent aud unprincipled class,

who go through our crops, break our fences,
catch our fih, injure and destroy our trees,

Urhes and vines carry away our fruit and
use or it, annoy us by shooting, &x. &c.
regardless of dogs, threats, stones, it, have
resolved to bear witness and prosecute to the
full extent of the law, any or all offenders,
whether friend or foe, and hereby pledge
ourselves to liberally reward any person fur-nit-hi- ng

evidence sufficient for conviction.
Mich'l Raxsbkebt, Wm. Fixdley Bvsh,
STROI D Bl'RSON, C. E. Dl'RFEE,
Jesse R. Smith, Wm, Cortelyop,

Robert Brow.v.
Stroud tsp.t Aug. 29, ISO 3t

U. S. District Court,
Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

Bankrupt Courts for the 1 1 th Congression-
al District will be held as follows:

Northampton County, Register's Office,
Easton, first Monday ofevery month, 10 a.m.

Carbon County, American Hotel, Mauch
Chunk, first Tuesday of every month, 1 p.m.

Wayne and Pike Counties, Allen House,
Honesdale, firet Thursday of every month,
10 a. m.

Monroe County, Knrcht's Hotel, Strouds-burs- r,

first Friday of every month, 1 p.m.
Petitions of Baukrupis who?c ascts do

not pay 50 per cent, can again be filed.
W. E. DOSTER,

Register in Bankruptcy.
Easton, Aug, 20, 1809. 3t.

Bankrupt rVoiiee.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on

the 14th day of August, A. D. 1SG8, a War:
rant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
Estate of JEROME B. SHAW, of Tobyhan-n- a

Mills, in the County of Monroe, and State
of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any prop-
erty belongnig to such Bankrupt to. him or for
his use, and the tran?fer of any p.operly by
him arc, forbidden by law; that a meeting of
the creditors of sjid Cunkrupt to prove their
dcbt, and to chooec one or more assignees
of his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy to be holdcn at Knrcht's Hotel, at
Stroudeburg. Pa., before W. E. Doster, Esq.
Register, on the 4lh day of September A. D.
1S0S, at 1 o'clock P.M.

FRED. C MATTES,
Deputy U. S. Marshal,

as Messenger.
Easton, Aug. 14. ISC'?. 2t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of Bale made by the

Orphans Court of Monroe County, there
will be ofTered for sale at public outcry, up-pu- u

the premise, on
SATURDAY, September 20, 18G3,

at 2 o'clock P. M. the following described
REAL ESTATE, late of Daniel Titus, de-

ceased, vix :
A Certain Tract or piece of Land, sit-

uate in Jackson township, Monroe County,
Pa., adjoining lands of Robert Hare Powell,
Franklin Mcrwine and William Butts, con-tain- g

.

SIXTY ACRES
about eiz Acres cleared, balance -

Apple Orchard ; small stream of Water on
the property, and a public road rung through
the premises.

TERMS; One lialfcasb.and the remain
ing !ialf in nix months....from confirnation... a.of
sale, to bo secured by Judgment iwdu ana
Mortgage.

JOHN WILSON, Adm'r.
August 20 1SG3. It.

300,000 BRICKS..;.
Just burned and for sale at their Brick

Yard, near the Stroudeburtr Depot. Persons
desiring Brick furnished by rail-roa- d can be
promptly supplied, by, addressing their order
t0

W. S. WINTERMUTE &, SON.
Stroudeburg, August 13..1808. : ;

WANTED,
at the Tannery of theIMMEDIATELY, Bobsardsville, Monroe

countv.a JOURNEYMAN COURIER. To
a good workman steady employment, at good
wages will be given. Apply either by let-

ter, or in pert.cn at Ihc Tannery, to
. - F. K ESTER.

Haiuillou Up., Au. 13, 1S6!?. 13.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once ngrccable,
healthy, imJ effectual
For preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair ts soon restoredmm to its . ortghud color
xrith iJiC gloss and
freshness - of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing cnu restore the
hair 'where the follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Uut such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falliug off, and
consequently prevent balduess. Free
from those deleterious substauccs which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not sod white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it u rich glosay
lustre and n grateiul periume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

I'ttACTIClL XXI) ANALTTICAL ClIEillSTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PItlCE fl.OO.

Sold by W. HOLLINSHEAD, end by
)REHER & BRO., Stroudsqurg, and by all
)ruggit8 and Dealers in Medicine every

where.

BAUCH'S
Commercial Manures.

nE MARK

BAUCH & SONS. Philadelphia,
NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,

Chicago,
Sole Manufacturer.

PRICES.
BAUCH'S RAW BONE HIOSPIIRATE,

S5G per 2000 pounds.
BALCU'S CHICAGO 1HIE FERTILIZER,

S50 per 2000 pounds.
BAICH'S CHICAGO BLOOD MAM'RE,

50 per 2000 pounds.
The above Manures are furnished in both

bugs and barrels, whichever customers pre-
fer.

07" The Dags are vniform in weight
1G0 pounds, --ry)

The attention of Farmers is especially di-

rected to the fact that tbe sources of the
Raw Material of which the above Manures
are composed, arc po well under control
that we can furnish them of strictly uniform
quality and condition, and that they contain
a larger percentage of ammonia than any
other class of manufactured manures in the
market.

B AUG II &. SONS,
20 S. Delaware Aenu?,

IMiiladclphia.
NORTH WESTEN FERTILIZING CO.,

Cor. Lake & Lasalle St.,
Chicago.

OO-EAUG-
IFS COMMERCIAL MA-

NURES may be procured from dealers in
any of the principal towns in the United
Stales or Diminion of Canada.

For sale by R. F. Brodhead, Delaware
Water Gap. . July 2, 18G8.-i- m

KOTICE TO CARPENTERS

AND ARCHITECTS.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
JL to in form all Mechanics and House

Carpenters, interested, that he will give in
structions in the ecience of

STAIR BUILDING, .
during the coming year. Instructions will
be given at his residence at the Delaware
Water (Jap, for for lull course, or at
any other place with the additional charge
of his expenses. Those taking lesions in
the science will, when it is practicable, be
assisted in the erection of stairs, he (Michael
Schellenbcrgcr) to be paid usual wages for
hie work.'

. MICHAEL SCH ELLEN BERGER.
Delaware Water Gap.

August 6.-G- m.

VAN HOESEN'S
SASH STOPPER & LOCK.

IIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUL- -T Ir informs the public that he purchased
the patent right of VAN HOESEN'S SASH
STOPFER AND LOCK, and offers for sale
township rights for. Monroe County, upon
reasonable rates. Address

MICHAEL SCHELLENBERGER,
Delaware Water Gap,

August .o.w. Monroe County, Pa.

LUMBER,
1 HEAP FOR CASH FOR SALE TO

Vy close oot for parties retiring from busi
ness

HEMLOCK BOARDS &. SCANTLING.
BASS BOARDS. .

a inch ASH PLANK, all well seasoned.
Apply to II. S. WAGNER,

Merchant. Main St., Stroudsburg, Fa.
July 23d, lMW.-l- ni.

CRYSTAL SPRING BREWERY.

IIA ST STROUD II URG, PA.
BROWN &. BURT, Proprietor.

XXX ALU & rORTKU,
Promptly supplied at the lowest market

prices and of the Lest quality.
July 30. 1608.-l- y. '

Cheap Feed.
RAIN AT 2.j CENTS PER BUSHEL

G1 Apply at tlw BREWERY,
July 60, m. in J'jfct iSinjuJ.bui

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Dineeaes of tha Throat and Tilings,

euch R3 Coughs, Cold, Whooping .

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Trolab!y never beforo in the whole history of
mciiK-ine-

, nas anyrnmjf won so wuu'iy ana tvciot-i-

uKn the confulenco of mankind, an tliU excellent
remedy lor pulmonary complaints. Thronirh a kmij
series "of years, ami 'ainoiif? mo.--t of the. races ot
men it has ummi higher ami higher in their estima
tion, as it has become belter known, its unilonn
character ami power to cure the variotm directions
of the liiiijr.-- t ami throat, ti.ivc made it known ns a re
liable protector nguiuxt tneni. w nue miapteu to
milder forms of disease and to young1 children, it is
at tho same time the most cA'cciiiul remedy that can
be riven IV rr incipient consumption, nn'd the dan-
gerous aO'ectiuns of the throat and luntr. Asa pro-vi.-i- on

again.--t sudden attacks of Croup, it
be kept on hand in every familv, and iudoed as all
arc sometimes subject to colds and coiigbs, all
fhould be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled t'in.ntntion is thouirht in-

curable, tlilt great numbers ot eases where the dis-
ease, seemed bottled, have been completely rnred,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Chrrrff J'cetornl. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry 1'ee-t- o

ral they subside and disapicar.
siH'jrm timl X'ublio XjH-aier- s find great pro-

tection from it.
Artluun. is always relieved and often wholly

cured by it.
JtroHchilts is generally cured by taking the

C'hrrrt Vrrtoral in vmall and frequent iloses.
So generally aro its virtues known that we need

not publi.di the certificates of thorn here, or do more
than assure the public that it) qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Atxue. Intermittent Fever,

Cnilt Jr'ever, Aiemittent Jrever, uurabAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac.,,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or zniasmatio
poisons.
As it name Imnlio. it does Cttrr. and rines not

fnil. Containing neither Arsenic, CJuininc, r.ismuth,
Zinc, nor any otlirr mineral or iioisonons Mtibstnnce
Whatever, it in nowise in hires any patient. The
nnmbcr and importance of its cures' in the ague div
tricts, arc literally leyond account, and we believe
without n parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical c'nrcs effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Un.tcclimated persons, eiflior resilient in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking tho AnVF CVltF. daily.

For I.irrr Complaint, arising from torpidity
of the Uver, it is an excellent remedy, ftiiuulatitig
the Liver into healthv nctivitv.

Kor llilious Disorders and I .Ivor Complaints, it it
an excellent remedv. urnducinsr nianv tndv re
markable cures, vher other metlicines hal failed.

Prepared by 1k. J. C Ay ek & Co., I'racticd
and Analrtical ChcutisU. Lowell. Mass.. and sold
all rouud tlio world.

vines, $i.oo rjsie uottle.
Sold by Druggists acd Dealers everywhere,
and by WM. HOLLINSHEAD, and bv
DREHER & P.RO., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Attention, Farmers ! !

Ail who want a DURABLE PUMP.
Before purchasing, we ask you to examine

WILLIAM S. KELLY'S
PATENT DOUBLE ACTING

FORCE PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.
n use from Maine to Texas, giving entire

satisfaction wherever used.
Suitable for .all purposes where a Force

or Suction Pump can be used, and we think
t the beet Purnp ever oficrcd to the public.
t has the advantage ot the attachment of
lose for the purpose of forcing water in case

of fire, or washing windows or carriage,
watering gardens, or the conveying of wa
ter anywhere desired. In winter it never
reczes, and is already ready for use.

UKFEUENCKS.
These pumps are in use, and warmly re

commended as a Pump and Fire Engine by
Lynford Marsh & David Keller, Strouds- -

burg,.
Thomas B rod head, Delaware Water Gap,
Wm. Sandt &. George Wise. Portland

(late Dills Ferry),
Wm. II. Bush, Quakcrtown,

nd thousands of other all over the country.
Pump and township rights in Monroe and

Northampton Counties, for sale by
WILLIAM WISE,

Delaware Water Gap, Monroe Co., Pa.
July 30, ie08.

Why is it ? Why is it ?

rpilAT TIIE FARMERS ARE ALL
asking for

Spinner'
aiorsc and Cnillc

Powders 2

t is simply because they arc
TIIE BEST IX TIIE MARKET

FOB

HORSES,
CATTLE,

SHEEP,
JIOGS, &c.

These Powders nre prepared only by
DREHER & BRO.,

Druggists,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Sole Proprietors, and for ealo lVAocae cj--

Retail.
A good inducement offered to Merchants,

who desire to buy these Powders for retail- -

ng. Aug-13(TOmO- .

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Monroe County, to make
distribution of the funds in the hands of E--

manuel II. Gunsaules, admiidrator of the es-

tate of Elijah Dcpuc, dee'd, will attend to
the duties of said appintmcnt, at his office,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, on Thurs-
day, September 17th, 1&G8, at 10 o'clock
a. m. when and where all parties interested
arc required to attend, or they v ill be de-

barred from coming in for their diatributivo
share of said fund.

J. B. STORM, Auditor.
August 13, 16G8. 4t.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of JOSEPH DRAKE, deceased.
The undersigned Auditor. appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to make
distribution of the money in the hands of
Charles Drake, Executor of the last Will

nd Testament of Joseph Drake, deceased.
to and among the parties entitled thereto.
will attend to the duties of his appointment,
on Friday, September 4th, IfG9, at 10 o'clock,
a. m , at the Prolhonotary's Office, in the
IJorough ot Stroudsburg, at which time and
place all persons having any claims or de
mand on said fund will present the same, or
bo debarred from cominir in for a hire of
the same. THO. M. McILIlANEY,

August G, 18G8. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of JOSEPH SERPASS, decV.

The undcr?igued Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans Court of Monroe County, to
make distribution ot the money in the hinds
of Daniel Scrf.is, Administrator of the Es-

tate ofJoseph HcrfuHi. deceaerd.to and among
the' parties entitled thereto, will allend to
tho duties of his appointment,' on Saturd-iy- ,

September filh, H$, at 10, o clock, A. u , al
tho Prothonotary's Oflice, id tho Borough ol
Stroudsburg, at which tune pivl place all p?r
sons hat ingany claims or d&inaiid o:i said fund
will present the amr.t w bj debarred from
coming in lor u share or the taiflc.

' THO. M. MclMJANEY,
Aug ii A'lJ iter

SPKKK'S STANDARD

WINE BITTERS!
35

25
4 l0i SSr

&3

For the HVA,
l or the rale.

For the Sickly,
For the Aged,

For Females,

t No UlTTERS EQUAL TO THEM! "BH

Spcer's Standard AViuc BiUcrs,
MIDK OF

WINE, HERBS AND ROOTS.
Specr's Ctlebratcd Wine, to well known,

with
PERUVIAN BARK,

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS,
SNAKE ROOT,

WILD CHERRY BARK,
GINGER,

ami roch othcHIERBS and ROOTS as will
in all cases assii.t l)ige?tion, promote the
Secretions of tho system in the natural
channels, and give

TONE AND VIGOR
to Tns

Young and Old, Male and Female!

All use it with wonderful success. Brings
COLOR

to the pale white lip.
BLOOM AXD DEAUTY

to the thin face and care-wor- n countenance.
Cures FEVER and Creates APPETITE.

Try them. Use none other. Ask for
SPEER'S STANDARD BITTERS. Sold
by Druggists and Grocers. See that my
signature is over the cork of each bottle.

ALPEED SPEEE,
Passaic, N. J., and J43 Broadway, N. Y.
For Sale by WM. HOLLINSHEAD.

Stroudsbnrg.
03" Trade supplied by JOHNSTON, HOL
LO WAY At CO., Philadelphia: GEORGE
A. KELLEY, Pittsburgh; and by all Whole
sale Dealers. fOct. 31, 'G7.-l- yr.

Manhood: IIowLost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Dk. Cilverwell's Celebrated
Essay on the radical cure (without
medicine) of or

Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Lossec, Impotexcv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;

also, Consumption, EriLErsY, and Fits,
induced bv telf-indulcren- ce or sexual ex--

travairance.
QC7 Price, in a ecaleJ envelope, only 6

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates irom a tnirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm- -

ng consequences of self-abu-se may be radi
cally cured without the dangerous use of the
knife; pointing out a mode or cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of!

which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately, and radically.

OZT This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, jtostpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two post damps. Also, Dr. Culverwcll's

Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address
the Publishers,

CI1AS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery. New York,

July 2, 19G8.-l- y. Post-Offic- e Box 4,586.
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MOWER & REAPER.
(A combination of different patents.)

C O M B I N E S MORE VALUABLEITfeatures and will better meet the wants
of Farmers than any Machine ever invented.
Has been in use lor the past seven years.
and has proved a perfect success.- - Can be
worked successfully on rougli ana stony
land, and is the most durable machine in Use.
Has a loose polo and no pressure on the
horse's neck. lias an clcratinjr lever for
raisin? the bar. The bar can be retained
at any required hcighlh without tho assist
ancc of the driver, and can bo securely fold
cd for transportation. The Cut tor-ba- r, in
front of driver, is mounted on wheels which
reduces the friction, and br meant of which
the height of cut can be regulated. The
nntiMitoil i?ri nrrantremcnt prevents side
draft, and enables tho Cutters to pass in and
out of furrows with case and safety. The
Guards uro of malleable iron, steel faced;
are nlaccd near toscthcr on tho Bar and
form a protection to the Cutters, and are
warranted not to break. The Bar and
Frame are raised ot the same timo and ob
structions pissed, between the wheels, as
high as tho axle. I no working parts ami
Bar always retain tiie same relative position;
there is. therefore, no unnatural ktrain or
wear on the gearing or knife bar, as is the
case in other machines. Every inachino is
warranted.

Whitcorab's Sulky Hay Iiako.
Share's Coulter Harrow.

Send for a Pamphlet giving detailed Dd- -

scriptiunaand lllubtratione.
E. T. CROASDALE, Agent,

Delaware Water ' Gap,
A pr it 30, lfi6S.-3- m.

lOX'T you know Hint J. !
I J McCurty is the only Undertaker in

Siroud&burg wh.i underotanda his business!
If na. attend a Funeral managed iy any
..il., I t...l..ri .Lor i.i Imvn ami toll Will kfK

i K.- - . h!i ik I Sept. U )7

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO FARMERS AXD ALL PERSONS OWMNU

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP &. HOGSf
In the spring of the year when a Horse id

about shedmg his coat nothing will do him
better service than a tcaspoontul of
YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDErf
every morning, well mixed with hijfeed.

COWS,
In milking cows' the subscriber feels con- -

fident that Yovatts Powder, as he now'
prepares it, will astonish all who use it, and"
convince the most incredulous to say that by
feeding a cow one tea spoonful of Youatt's
Powder once a day will so much increase
the quantity and quality of the mil k as to'
yield one pound of Butter per week more"
is promising much, yet we have the eviderce"
of hundreds to prove this assertion. This
increase is made by keeping the cow in
healthy condition with a good appetite.

HOGS and SHEEP will be greatly bene-
fitted by using ih?s powder. One of our.
customers says that he had 1G sheep all of
which had the Distemper, and concluded he
would try an experiment with YouattV
Powder he gave half of tho number Vie"
Powder, and they recovered in a ehort time
the rest dieJ.

The genuine YOUATT'S VEGETATIVE
CONDITION POWDER is prepared from
Youatt's original Recipe at Iloilinshead
Drug Store. All other is a counterfeit-- .

Try it and be Conxiiteed
W, HOLLINSHEAD.'

March 12, 1SG3.

LOOK OUT
ron tiik

LOCOMOTIVE!
M. N. PETERS, having recently- -

purchased Smith & Trill c s stand.
at

EAST STR0UDSBUBO,
near the Depot, and commenced business
with a determination to please, feels justif-

ied in asking the continued palronago of.
the old customers of this establishment. Ha- -

has taken as a partner in his store, Col.
Molt's eon, from Milford, and they ha vo fill
ed the store with an entire

NEW STOCK OF GOODSV
euch aa '
Dry Goods.

Aotwns, Groceries t
Provisions! Hardware.

Willow Wafer,
Boots and Shoes,

Feed and Flour,
&.C., &C, tfrCj,

which they offer very cheap for cash, or In
exchange for Produce. Call and examine- -

our stock before you purchase, and you wilE ,
have great reason to be thankful for so do-

ing. PETERS &. MOTT.
May 21, 18G3.

LYNN'S
GREAT GERMAN

ROOT AXD ITERR

STOMACH BITTERSf
MANUFACTURED A)'D SOLD BT

JL. EC. LYNN,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA,

These Bitters are a certain remedy
Indigestion, Headache, Nervr

outness. Loss of Appetite, and is a poaitirt.-preventiv- e

of all
DISORDERS OF TIIE STOMACHL

The German Herb Stomach Bitters bass- -

restoring influence upon the system, espe
cially upon the Digestive Organs, and is
recommended to all persons in delicate
hcaltlu It is an excellent remedy for Sum
mer Complaint, and no family should be?--

without it.
A. II. LYNN has secured the services F
man who has had many years experience

in the manufacture of Bitters, in tho well- -
known German Bitters Manufactory of
Schimmcl &. Co, Lcipsig, Germany, an
has made arrangements with them for Ger
man herbs, roots, &c, ncccssarj for tbe
manufacture of the Bitters.

TIIE CER.TI1 HERB STORM BITTEES

is now ready to be sent anywhere. AH or
ders with which I may be favored will be-
del ivercd at 6hort notice. A trial of ihe- -

Bittcrs is respectfully asked.
A. II. LYNN, Manufacturer;

South Bethlehem, Penn,-Sol- d

by C. S. Dctrick &. Co., Wholesale- -
and Retail Druggists, Stroudsburg, Pa.

June 4, 18G8.-ly- r.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksnilthlng.
DONE IX A

SUPERIOR MANNER &

THE Subscriber begs leate to rn--
form the public that he is fully pr
pared, at his establishment, at tha

corner of Simpson and Sarah streetj, 1- -

the borough of Stroudsburg, to mM
order, every stylo of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his lino of m
stness, at the shortest possible notice, tncL
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and ptln
cd in the best style of the art. '

Having first-clas- s material always cm
hand, and none but first-clas- s workman
engaged, the public aro assured that one- -

but brst-cbs- a work will bo turned oul tt
his shop.

lu connection with nis carnage onop
ho has also a Hlacksmith Shop, whem-superio- r

workmen will always be foaM&
ready to attend to the orders oi customers

The public are invited to call and ex-

amine his stock before purchasing else- -

w here. VALKNT 1 N K .KAUTJ5. ;
September 10, 18G7.-- tf. '

.

EDWARD A. WILSON'S (of 'VT.
REV. N. Y.) Recipe for CON
SUMPTION and ASTHMA carefully cony
pounded at .

HOLLINSHEAD S DRUG STXJRE. .
Qtr Medicines Fresh aul Pure.

NovT 21, 1SG7.J W. HOLLINSHEAD.

CAW VOU TKLL Wl7 ix 91
wheu any one me w Stroud

biirjr to buy Furnitu; they aJway ainquiro-fo- r
McCarly's furniture Store 1 ISept. 2f3

D. roui. YOUR --.TIONKV
way for worthier articlrsof FurnU

ture, b4it g. to VtCjrtv'p, and y"n will's
wtll pa id. fox it.


